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part with the cllloriile of silvei as it does

with the-nitrate of that metal when under

the influence of that mysterious power
which appears to emanate from the solar orb.

33. Admitting the imperfect character of

the results which I have endeavbrcd to

record as faithfuliy as possible, P galrlot
but regard them as important, and they ap-

pear-to point to some g'enelal law, r,'hich
is probably applicable to those phenomena

which Moser has described. and lvhich are

iu aii probabilirv acting a graud part in the

rnutations of the universe. The same po\Yer

which wsdetect changing the {ilm of chlo-

ride of .ilu". on the photographic paper, has

been in action for coutttless agcs on tlic
earth's surfaci:; atrd bv pursuing, rvyh due

care, the inr.estigation, lve mav be enabled

tc proceed, step bv step, into the grcat

laboratorr- of natur.', and discoter llte va-

rious causes rvIir..[ [ave becn in trperation

on the 
"or...,li,lot.tl 

ntasses c,f tlris globe,

lud rvhiclt are prcrtlrtcing multif,rrious che-

mical charlges, lo tht'excitatiot'r c,l rl'Irit:h
arc due Ilre great lllaqltelic pltrctlt,trlcna

lvhich rrrc ext'itittq so tnuclt llrc ittlltrli'tt
of philc,scpher,".-Plri. lfg t.

Lrrrrocn,lry.1._'lhr: ;{r.l r,-f Prrtttirtg

.front Stotrc.-1'li,: proccss ol Lithogriiph-
ing is based upor thc filct tltat pr:iuting
inli, being lLrgelv cott'tpost'tl ol' oil, u'ilI tlot
adhere to any sr-irflrce tliat is rvct rrith
lvater. Every one kttols horv utterlt- im-
possible it is to rnix oil attd tvirter. '1'r,r

lithograph, then, all that is tteccs,<ary is to
-draw ol1 the sttrfir.ce c,i a drl' -*lirl-r t-,f'stottc

'"vith a greasy crayon, rthatcver is desired

to b. printed. Tfrveak sulution of nitric
acitl, is then r:ubbed over tiie stL)De, rvhich

fastens the dralving so that it cannot be

rubhed off After this a solutiou of gum
Arabic is passed over the surface, and then

the surface js ready for printing. By
means of a sponge, water is norv passed

over the stone, and while yet wet, the
'inking, roi191 is ap.plied, the-intr of course

arlheres to theline of t]le drawing, because

they are oiJy, bgt to the wet ,stone it
not stislr: Eh€ p&ier is now laid on,

with the stone passed tbrough the
the result being a beautiful and exact

of whatever is drawn, '='- 
t*'

The stone requirecl for lithography is

a peculiar kind of lime and clay naturg

sembling in appearance a smooth y

hone, yet possessing.the quality of a

ing water. It is found chiefly in Ba

though there are quarries of it in E

l, The Bavarian stones, however, are tJ

ll -".t usually employed, and their impr

lj tion is a cons{derable ohject to comrn,

li Tt,ey are worth, in Nerv York, from

![ to t"r, 6ents per pound.:-Banner oJ

i' the examinrrtion ol the calcareous deposi

l'nud their value in tlie uselul arts.

I staics tlrat the annual cortsumption of Ii

in the .stirtc is oue miJlit-,n of bushels,

ing 50 cents a busirel, th(ee-fourilrs

u.hich arc importcd. Hc says it can

furnished frotn the beds of Alabanra at

cents a bushel. Lct the South devekrpe

resuu IC cs.
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ii ,u. Ar,..iun wiii, charleston,l

l; lro, ,.roru lcucltetl thc depth of t-,ne'

l, .alcl fcet, rnd llrel are now puttjllg (

ll ,t,* ,.,rbes 1-o secuqg-lurther opera

l1 Wi,t, tlre cxccption oI occasional l-rou]

lj rhe rvhole tlepth of thc rvell has l.rcel

11 rt,ruugh a bcd t f marl. The last bo

ll .li="ou"r"tl att ittcreasc of sand, attd t

ll t,ua riscn abovc tlrc surface.ll .....=*..-
lI f t,n ar[ists of Boston :rre about to e:

t{

ll .notr*.nt to the late Gilbert Stuart

ll renowned portrait painter.

li -.--..---*
ll f n" same apparatus used now ln

ll aoring Daguerreotypes will, with s/rg

ll *r"tii"t ind additions, be requtred r

I Hillotype process.
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